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WELCOME TO
ROSLYN WAKARI AFC
On behalf of the Roslyn Wakari Committee and Club Ofﬁce bearers we'd
like welcome you to the club for 2020 and wish you a great season ahead.
This guide has been put together to give you a quick reference on how
you can access information, advice or support relating to your time at
Roslyn Wakari AFC. While this is not a deﬁnitive manual you will ﬁnd all
your key contacts and line of sight channels should you need it.

2020
PLAYERS
GUIDE

Obviously the COVID-19 pandemic has not just impacted our Football
season, but all New Zealanders and societies worldwide have been
affected by what is an extraordinarily challenging time in our lives. As we
all move back to a resemblance of normality from our time in lockdown
the Roslyn Wakari football club will be our gathering place for fellowship,
fun and football, as it's always been. We undoubtedly know the
pandemics ongoing impact will be with us for some time, but fortunately
now it's about getting our boots on, get some mud on the knees, kick a
ball around and reﬂecting over a beverage afterwards.
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Thank you, Wayne and Mark – Co-Presidents

WHO WE ARE

KEY ROLES & CONTACTS

Founded in 1888 Roslyn Wakari is one of New Zealand's oldest
football clubs. We are also one of the South Island's largest football
clubs enjoying a membership of over 500 players, there is a Roslyn
Wakari team, sometimes two, competing in every grade of Football
South's Dunedin competitions.

Patron
Larry Markham

Football development
Ofﬁcer
Renee Bacon
027 392 1817
rdbaconfdo@gmail.com

Co-President
Wayne Facer
027 546 077
info@roslynwakari.co.nz

Co-President
Mark Preston
027 433 1018
info@roslynwakari.co.nz

Secretary
Peter Verwey
027 955 4924
admin@roslynwakari.co.nz

Treasurer
Sam Cameron
027 433 1018
admin@roslynwakari.co.nz

Club Captain - Men
Rob Oram
021 325 196

Club Captain - Women
Jordyn Walker
027 324 6941

Junior Chairperson
Daniel Todd
027 279 9503

Bar Manager
Bookings for Clubrooms
Hire & Functions
Nigel Benn
027 236 2648
info@roslynwakari.co.nz

ROSLYN WAKARI

Our home, Ellis Park, has three competition grounds, various preA.F.C.
season training venues, ﬁve specialist ﬂoodlit training areas and an
indoor gymnasium. We have our own Football Development Ofﬁcer who provides
assistance to all coaches and players within the club and in 2019 we initiated our player
Scholarship program.
Our club's objective is to always promote the enjoyment of playing football across all
ages and we strive for an environment where members can be their best. Recently,
Roslyn Wakari have launched some very exciting projects (with a priority on improving
our facilities) that came from a 2019 Fifty-year vision meeting held in 2019, and more
are underway that will ensure sustainable membership growth, success and fellowship
for the club in years to come.
Our strategic plan has given us further direction and our revamped club website has
provided the world with further information. But perhaps the most exciting initiative
has seen the brewing of our own beer, the “Late Tackle” which is available from the bar
and soon to be in bottled form.

CLUB STRUCTURE
Co-Presidents
Wayne Facer & Mark Preston
Men’s Club
Captain
Rob Oram

Women’s Club
Captain
Jordyn Walker

Club
Treasurer
Sam Cameron

Club
Secretary
Peter Verwey

Junior
Chairman
Dan Todd

Football
Development Ofﬁcer
Renee Bacon

Roslyn Wakari Committee Members 2020
Nigel Benn, Emily Joyce, Teena Joyce, Dennis Landrebe, Gary McConville, Grant Mercer, Tom Stevens,
Chris Aimers.
(Includes roles: Bar Manager – Sponsorship Ambassador – FS Delegates – Media Ofﬁcer – Facilities
Manager – Fundraising Coordinator)

Club Patron
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Life Members

Non-executive Positions
Alumni Trustees
Honorary Solicitor

roslynwakarijuniorafc@gmail.com

Honorary Auditor
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EXPECTATIONS OF OUR MEMBERS & PLAYERS

FAQs
Where do I ﬁnd out my teams draws and cancellations – these can be viewed on
the Football South website - www.footballsouth.co.nz.
Do I have to pay Subs? – Yes!!! 2020 subs will be stated on our website.
Can I hire the Club for my or Dads/Mums Birthday party? – Yes indeed, contact
Nigel the Roslyn Bar manager - barmanager@roslynwakari.co.nz.
Who do I contact to Sponsor the club? – get in touch with Gary, Wayne or Mark at
info@roslynwakari.co.nz in the ﬁrst instance or via their personal contact details.

As a Club competing in the Football South leagues, Roslyn Wakari expects all Players,
Members and Supporters to abide by the RWAFC and NZ Football Code of Ethics and
Codes of Conduct.
These Codes cover the expectations of all Players, Coaches, Members and Supporters
throughout the season including when training, playing, travelling and Club
gatherings. These also include interacting with our wider community and engaging on
social media such as Facebook etc. while representing Roslyn Wakari.
In the unlikely event you breach any behaviour expectations, on or off the ﬁeld, Roslyn
Wakari expect all costs arising from any ﬁne related to disciplinary action, including
Referee bookings to be covered by the Player.
Furthermore, in severe cases, the club will convene its judiciary panel and you will be
required to appear before them. Your account at this meeting is very important as
Roslyn Wakari can often assist should it escalate to a Football South judiciary or be of
interest to the NZ Police.
However, this must be very clear, Roslyn Wakari has a Zero Tolerance for any form of
Abuse – Racial, Religious, Sexual, Physical or Emotional. If you feel you have been
subjected to any of these behaviours please contact either of the Club Captains for a
conﬁdential meeting.
It is important that all coaches keep themselves safe and not to put themselves at risk
e.g. not being left alone with a child, not organising one on one individual coaching
sessions, not contacting juniors, minors and others via social media etc.
If you have any Club related matters, please raise these, we in turn will endeavour to
do our best to resolve issues and support you. Issues can be raised with your Coach as
a starting point, however if you are not comfortable with this you can contact the
Men's or Women's Club Captains directly. In all cases, anything brought to them will
be dealt with conﬁdentially.
At all times please respect your opposition, your team mates, your Club and yourself.
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Should I talk to the Newspaper or TV if questioned about any Roslyn Wakari
matters? – No, please direct any queries of this nature to the Club Presidents.
If I witness anything on the ﬁeld or off it that may require further investigation
by the Club, Football South or the Police what should I do? – Remain calm and
try to remember all signiﬁcant details, write them down when able. Importantly
make sure you are safe and then assist if able - should Aid be required. Also advise
your Coach and the Club Captain as soon as you can on what you witnessed.
If I want to raise something with the committee, who do I approach? – In the ﬁrst
instance your Club Captains are best, however the Presidents and Secretary can
assist if the matter is signiﬁcant.
I want to challenge a Refs decision or an opposition players grading, who does
that? – In all cases the club Secretary Peter Verwey is the only person authorised to
contact Football South, do not attempt this yourself!
Can I buy Roslyn Wakari Apparel; you know, gear to wear off the football
ground? – Yes, go to www.roslynwakari.co.nz and view the range on-line under the
“Shop” tab. If you wish to add something or get a bulk team deal contact Dennis
Landrebe the Club “Kitman”.
If I have an idea about fund raising for the club, who do I chat to? – Fantastic, we
are very keen to hear those ideas, contact the Presidents, they will love you.
You talked about Code of Conduct and Ethics, where can I see the full
publications of these? – Excellent question, you can see these documents on the
club notice wall or request copies via email info@roslynwakari.co.nz.
As a member of Roslyn can I join the clubs Alumni? – Yes, this is open to all
members, former members and their families. If you want to know more about the
Alumni you can visit www.rwstablestrust.co.nz.
Does Roslyn Wakari have goals for this season and beyond? – These are stated in
our strategic plan which is available on our website.
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TEAM CONTACTS
Mens
Mens Prems:............................. Terry Boylan 027 434 6809

2020 SPONSORS

Andy Brook 027 201 3537
Mens Fletcher Cup:2nds........... Steve Brook 027 741 0778
Mens Div 2: 3rds....................... Rob Stewart 027 419 3184
Terry Boylan senior 027 473 0096
Youth:....................................... Terry Hibbert 027 343 6866
Mens Div 3: 1888's................... Phil Lyndom 027 455 5038
Mens Div 4: Mustangs.............. Matt McCann 022 137 7065
Mens Div 4: Hotspurs.............. Robert O'Shannessey 021 919 594
Masters 35+: Originals............. Dennis Landrebe 027 442 203
Masters 45+: Colts................... Gary McConville 027 652 6204
Masters 45+: Trojans................ Wayne Facer 027 354 6077
Womens
Womens Prems:....................... Hamish Philip 027 843 7573
Steve Fleming
Womens Div 1: Reserves.......... Dan Todd 027 279 9503
Tony Van Gorp 027 476 2169
Womens Div 1: Fillies............... Dennis Landrebe 027 442 2039
Womens Div 2: Shetlands........ Brian Shea 027 243 9586

2020 SUBS
This season's subs are set as follows (includes a $10 levy to fund our FDO) Senior Men and Women:
Tertiary Students:
Prems Mens/Womens:
Youth:
Casual Player:
Social Membership:
Social Membership - Family:
Social Membership - Life:

$230.00
$205.00
$155.00
$100.00
$40.00 (Social membership) plus $20.00 per game
$40.00 (required to fulﬁl liquor licence requirements)
$60.00
$200.00

* Half subs if you coach a junior team.
Account details: Roslyn Wakari AFC, 03 0883 0021078 000 use Name & Team as reference.
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